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THF I3.rs o; 'iic
Wooi>.-The Globe's over-
wori>ed adjective, help-
less,- accurate13- descrihes
the present position of the

great Liberal Party"I of
Canada. Neyer inthe

A. history of the country lias
) there been such an oppor-

tunity for genuine Liber-
ilism. The people arc
huîtngering and thirsting for
Reforin, and have 1ong
been praying for a captaiti
tor lead thein out o fthe
ivilderness. On% ail sides
the position of the Govern -
nment is open te, assault-
not morely open ; it seernator pleadingiy invite attack I Go into the particulars o? the ci-

niinistrativ-e departinents and even a cursory glance reveals
scandais enough to sink an ordinary ministry. Look at the. out-
worihing of the prevailing policy- in a miiitary, commercial, finan-
cial, or alniost any other direction, and you flnd the results o?
wrang principles, palpableter th~e view of the most ordinary ob-
server. Already t apeopl e are, of themascives, rebelling againstthe restrictions put upon the natural rights of man under th.
naine of a IlNational Policy;"- our citizen saldiery are kept in a
state of dissatisfaction by the paltering methods of Ottawa; our
resources are being scattered in bribes to the Provinces; aur
credit abroad is suffering through the stupidity or wvorse of those
who have been invested with the power of nîismanaging our affairs

in the worid's morte- markets; orur constitution is being- wrec>ed
for the sakeof votes, and, notwvitlistanding the light of truth wliicls
is beginning to spread over the civilîzcd world. wve find our rulers
blindly, going on in the policy of building up the institution of
Landlordism to blight the future o? our newily-settled districts.
Whiere are the men to give voice tor these and a thousand other
grievances, ta, enlighten the people about theni, and ter lead the
eager hosts against their authors ? They oughit to be fround at
the head of a Liberal parly. %vorthy of the name. Do you flnd
thein there ? Not in Canada. The party so.called is an organ-
ized depression. Its leaders-men of unquestionable ability-
arc suffering from political paralysis. and. except for some spas.
nîodic utterances about Unrestricted Reciprocity .%-lin under the
stimulation of pic-flic lemniade, îlsey are to ail interits and pur-
poses dcaf, diimb and llind. ]3abes in the wvood, poor little
things! don't know wîhat they %vant, nor wlhere they are going,
nor anvtlîing. HeIpless** is the very adjective.

A PITEOUS BUT vmAIN APPE'AL-The unhiappy miller bas gone
homne fromn his convention ta think over the sittuation, and if pas-
sible devise sortc iinethod of escape froni impending ruin short of
the dire e\trenîity- o? voting against Sir John. The smiling
chieftian o? course appreciates this touching evidence oaffection,
but, as it votilcl not pay himi politically to offend the Maritime
Province people wvho ;'nlivote againat him, to please the On-
tarie, millers Nvhio, under any circuinstances, wvili nir, hie vcry
wisely determines ter let the latter IItîtke it out in betlowing.-

r.Laurier is nmore liunane, and %vould put an end to the crying
injustice, but, alas! lie is flot in office, and can't.

;7 ANADIANS are entitled to
11ý deniand the remnoval of

this blot (Quebec medi.-e-
valisiii) upon the fiâme of
the country, says the ail,1
and to dciare that lierre

r every nian shail bc free
~~ under the usual candi-

tions to think what hoe
pletses, to say what lie

-thinks, and ta ciijoy the
frit of bis toi] weithmiw

~l~r havwmo- to divide it ivith
ano/hier. This is sound
doctrine, but ivili the .Afàil
kindly explain how a Cana-

dian is te, cnjoy the cntire fruit of his labor, so long às
part of it is takeî (rani hlmi in taxes? The only source
of revenue which does flot represent labor isground rent.
15 this ishat the jjfl i eans ? If so, hep !hlep 1hep
Henry (;eorgeisiii

A 1,I). JOHN MII.LLAN is going to run for dire chief~
£1 agistracy. His Presidency of th-, CouniCil is juSt

a prelimiinary canter on the 'Mayor, as it were.

'T HE press excursion this year is ta, the Manfiitirnc Prov-
I. inces-the editors, gay butterfiies that they are, hav-

ingbeeiî attracted to St. jolîî 1», the brilliant liglit of the
Electric Exhibition. On their return trip (after casually
dropping ini on the tighit little Island of Prince Edward>
they arc ta be cntertained by the royally rood fellows of
the Quebec press-for they al-e good fello%%s, Jesuit bill or
no jesuit bill. AniongIst ather notable points aroitnd the
Ancient Capital the visitars wiil no doubt bc shaîvn the
Jacques Cartier nionunment, where the French Canadian
Nation was born hast nionth.

THr is sorne talk of Mayor Clarke going in-or

there is no ground for this insinuation of hoggishness
against a gentlemain who lias filled the office ably and ac-
ceptably. We would strongly advise Mr. Clarke-if hie


